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U.S. Department of Justice

Federal Bureau of Investigation
Washington, D.C. 20535
May 10, 2018
MR. JOHN GREENEWALD, JR.
SUITE 1203
27305 WEST LIVE OAK ROAD
CASTAIC, CA 91384
FOIPA Request No.: 1362215-000
Subject: MOON, ROBERT JAMES
Dear Mr. Greenewald:
The enclosed documents were reviewed under the Freedom of Information Act (FOIA), Title 5, United States
Code, Section 552. Below you will find check boxes under the appropriate statute headings which indicate the types
of exemptions asserted to protect information which is exempt from disclosure. The appropriate exemptions are
noted on the enclosed pages next to redacted information. In addition, a deleted page information sheet was
inserted to indicate where pages were withheld entirely and identify which exemptions were applied. The checked
exemptions boxes used to withhold information are further explained in the enclosed Explanation of Exemptions.

Section 552

Section 552a

(b)(1)

(b)(7)(A)

(d)(5)

(b)(2)

(b)(7)(B)

(j)(2)

(b)(3)

(b)(7)(C)

(k)(1)

(b)(7)(D)

(k)(2)

(b)(7)(E)

(k)(3)

(b)(7)(F)

(k)(4)

(b)(4)

(b)(8)

(k)(5)

(b)(5)

(b)(9)

(k)(6)

50 U.S.C. § 3024 (i)(1)

(b)(6)

(k)(7)

36 pages were reviewed and 36 pages are being released.
Below you will also find additional informational paragraphs about your request. Where applicable, check
boxes are used to provide you with more information about the processing of your request. Please read each item
carefully.

Document(s) were located which originated with, or contained information concerning, other
Government Agency (ies) [OGA].
This information has been referred to the OGA(s) for review and direct response to you.
We are consulting with another agency. The FBI will correspond with you regarding this information
when the consultation is completed.
In accordance with standard FBI practice and pursuant to FOIA exemption (b)(7)(E) and Privacy Act
exemption (j)(2) [5 U.S.C. § 552/552a (b)(7)(E)/(j)(2)], this response neither confirms nor denies the
existence of your subject's name on any watch lists.

For your information, Congress excluded three discrete categories of law enforcement and national security
records from the requirements of the Freedom of Information Act (FOIA). See 5 U.S.C. § 552(c) (2006 & Supp. IV
(2010). This response is limited to those records that are subject to the requirements of the FOIA. This is a
standard notification given to all our requesters and should not be taken as an indication that excluded records do,
or do not, exist. Enclosed for your information is a copy of the Explanation of Exemptions.
For questions regarding our determinations, visit the www.fbi.gov/foia website under “Contact Us.”
The FOIPA Request Number listed above has been assigned to your request. Please use this number in all
correspondence concerning your request.
You may file an appeal by writing to the Director, Office of Information Policy (OIP), United States
Department of Justice, Suite 11050, 1425 New York Avenue, NW, Washington, D.C. 20530-0001, or you may
submit an appeal through OIP's FOIAonline portal by creating an account on the following
website: https://foiaonline.regulations.gov/foia/action/public/home. Your appeal must be postmarked or
electronically transmitted within ninety (90) days from the date of this letter in order to be considered timely. If you
submit your appeal by mail, both the letter and the envelope should be clearly marked “Freedom of Information Act
Appeal.” Please cite the FOIPA Request Number assigned to your request so it may be easily identified.
You may seek dispute resolution services by contacting the Office of Government Information Services
(OGIS) at 877-684-6448, or by emailing ogis@nara.gov. Alternatively, you may contact the FBI’s FOIA Public
Liaison by emailing foipaquestions@fbi.gov. If you submit your dispute resolution correspondence by email, the
subject heading should clearly state “Dispute Resolution Services.” Please also cite the FOIPA Request Number
assigned to your request so it may be easily identified.
The enclosed material is from the main investigative file(s), meaning the subject(s) of your request was
the focus of the investigation. Our search located additional references, in files relating to other
individuals, or matters, which may or may not be about your subject(s). Our experience has shown
such additional references, if identified to the same subject of the main investigative file, usually contain
information similar to the information processed in the main file(s). As such, we have given priority to
processing only the main investigative file(s) given our significant backlog. If you would like to receive
any references to the subject(s) of your request, please submit a separate request for the reference
material in writing. The references will be reviewed at a later date, as time and resources permit.

See additional information which follows.

Sincerely,

David M. Hardy
Section Chief
Record/Information
Dissemination Section
Records Management Division

Enclosures
The enclosed documents represent the final release of information responsive to your Freedom of
Information Act (FOIA) request. This material is being provided to you at no charge.
Enclosed are two files cross-references which are identifiable with the subject of your request. Crossreferences are defined as mentions of the subject of your request in files to other individuals, organizations, events,
or activities. In processing the cross-references, the pages considered for possible release included only those
pages which mention the subject of your request and any additional pages showing the context in which the subject
of your request was mentioned. The cross-reference pages were processed pursuant to the provisions of the FOIA
and are being released to you in redacted form.
A search of the FBI Headquarters electronic surveillance indices has been conducted, and no responsive
record which indicates that Robert James Moon has ever been the target of electronic surveillance was located.

Records which may have been responsive to your request were destroyed on 4/29/1976 and 8/11/1997.
Since this material could not be reviewed, it is not known if it was responsive to your request. Record retention and
disposal is carried out under supervision of the National Archives and Records Administration (NARA), Title 44,
United States Code, Section 3301 as implemented by Title 36, Code of Federal Regulations, Part 1228; Title 44,
United States Code, Section 3310 as implemented by Title 36, Code of Federal Regulations, Part 1229.10.
For your additional information, a record that may be responsive to your Freedom of Information Act (FOIA)
request has been transferred to the National Archives and Records Administration (NARA). You may desire to direct
a request to NARA, 8601 Adelphi Road, College Park, MD 20740-6001. Please reference the file number.
65-HQ-59701 Serial 7; 100-HQ-343001 Serial 52; 100-CG-56060; and 100-CG-11919 Serials 83, 330, 493, 520,
2012.
For your information, a search of the indices to our Central Records System reflected there were additional
records potentially responsive to your FOIA request. We have attempted to obtain this material so it could be
reviewed to determine whether it was responsive to your request. We were advised that the potentially responsive
records were not in their expected location and could not be located after a reasonable search. Following a
reasonable waiting period, another attempt was made to obtain this material. This search for the missing records
also met with unsuccessful results.

EXPLANATION OF EXEMPTIONS
SUBSECTIONS OF TITLE 5, UNITED STATES CODE, SECTION 552
(b)(1)

(A) specifically authorized under criteria established by an Executive order to be kept secret in the interest of national defense or foreign
policy and (B) are in fact properly classified to such Executive order;

(b)(2)

related solely to the internal personnel rules and practices of an agency;

(b)(3)

specifically exempted from disclosure by statute (other than section 552b of this title), provided that such statute (A) requires that the matters
be withheld from the public in such a manner as to leave no discretion on issue, or (B) establishes particular criteria for withholding or refers
to particular types of matters to be withheld;

(b)(4)

trade secrets and commercial or financial information obtained from a person and privileged or confidential;

(b)(5)

inter-agency or intra-agency memorandums or letters which would not be available by law to a party other than an agency in litigation with
the agency;

(b)(6)

personnel and medical files and similar files the disclosure of which would constitute a clearly unwarranted invasion of personal privacy;

(b)(7)

records or information compiled for law enforcement purposes, but only to the extent that the production of such law enforcement records or
information ( A ) could reasonably be expected to interfere with enforcement proceedings, ( B ) would deprive a person of a right to a fair
trial or an impartial adjudication, ( C ) could reasonably be expected to constitute an unwarranted invasion of personal privacy, ( D ) could
reasonably be expected to disclose the identity of confidential source, including a State, local, or foreign agency or authority or any private
institution which furnished information on a confidential basis, and, in the case of record or information compiled by a criminal law
enforcement authority in the course of a criminal investigation, or by an agency conducting a lawful national security intelligence
investigation, information furnished by a confidential source, ( E ) would disclose techniques and procedures for law enforcement
investigations or prosecutions, or would disclose guidelines for law enforcement investigations or prosecutions if such disclosure could
reasonably be expected to risk circumvention of the law, or ( F ) could reasonably be expected to endanger the life or physical safety of any
individual;

(b)(8)

contained in or related to examination, operating, or condition reports prepared by, on behalf of, or for the use of an agency responsible for
the regulation or supervision of financial institutions; or

(b)(9)

geological and geophysical information and data, including maps, concerning wells.
SUBSECTIONS OF TITLE 5, UNITED STATES CODE, SECTION 552a

(d)(5)

information compiled in reasonable anticipation of a civil action proceeding;

(j)(2)

material reporting investigative efforts pertaining to the enforcement of criminal law including efforts to prevent, control, or reduce crime
or apprehend criminals;

(k)(1)

information which is currently and properly classified pursuant to an Executive order in the interest of the national defense or foreign policy,
for example, information involving intelligence sources or methods;

(k)(2)

investigatory material compiled for law enforcement purposes, other than criminal, which did not result in loss of a right, benefit or privilege
under Federal programs, or which would identify a source who furnished information pursuant to a promise that his/her identity would be
held in confidence;

(k)(3)

material maintained in connection with providing protective services to the President of the United States or any other individual pursuant to
the authority of Title 18, United States Code, Section 3056;

(k)(4)

required by statute to be maintained and used solely as statistical records;

(k)(5)

investigatory material compiled solely for the purpose of determining suitability, eligibility, or qualifications for Federal civilian
employment or for access to classified information, the disclosure of which would reveal the identity of the person who furnished
information pursuant to a promise that his/her identity would be held in confidence;

(k)(6)

testing or examination material used to determine individual qualifications for appointment or promotion in Federal Government service he
release of which would compromise the testing or examination process;

(k)(7)

material used to determine potential for promotion in the armed services, the disclosure of which would reveal the identity of the person who
furnished the material pursuant to a promise that his/her identity would be held in confidence.
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Additional 'information concerning
meeting between Canadian atomic
scientists and Metallurgical Laborator~ personnel which was held on
1/8/~ set out.
Dr. HERBERT L.
ANDERSON, University of Chicago,
has had numerous contacts with
PONTECORVO but states he had no
reason to think subject was a Communist or engaged fn espionage ac•
tivity. Dr. ANDERSON advised the
subject was in Chicago in late 1948
or early 1949 aiong with one
DE BENEDETTI, a Pittsburgh; Pa.
physicist. ANDERSON furnished reprints of "Physical Review 11 journals
reflecting various experiments which
have been conducted by PONTECORVO
and others. ·nr. ROBERT JAMES MOON,
University of Chicago, attended a
dinner at Win~ere Hotel, Chicago,
abou~ 1944 at which PONTECORVO was
present. Dr. MOON states no reason
\
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Synopsis (Cont•d)
to suspect PONTECORVO engaged
in espionage. Mrs. ELIZABETH
. MITCHELL MURRAY recalls -JACOB
NEUFELD told her about ·1944 that
the Metallurgical Laboratory
project involved smashing the
uranium atom that ·this would
make a powerful explosive and
that NEUFELD indicated he had
obtained this information from
PONTECORVO. Mrs. MURRAY states
NEUFELD friend of PONTECORVO and
that she considers NEUFELD to be
loyal .American. Mr. ROBERT ·
WILLIAM MURRAY husband of
ELIZABETH MURRAY, met subject
at a dinner at the Windermere
East H~tel, Chicago, in about

1944.

- ·p

DETAILS:

-

·'

'AT CHICAGO, ILLINOIS

Information Concerning
January a, 1944 Meeting
Between Canadian Scientists
and Metallurgical Laboratory
Personnel
Mr. JAMES YORE Director of the Office of
Security, Atomlc Energy Commission, Chicago
Operations Office, Lemontt Illinois, made
available· a letter dat~~~n.u.·ary 31, 1~,
which was classified ~lbut wh~ch has
been.reduced in classificat.-n from s~ern)
to coxrfidmt~h This letter was written
by SAMUEL K. __LLISON -who at that time was
·Director of the Metallurgical Laboratory,
University of Chicago, to one Mr. A. F.
YORK. This letter is being set out in full
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inasmuch as it contains descriptive information· concerning
the nature or the meeting held in January or 1944 between
personnel or the Metallurgical Laboratory and Canadian
atomic scientists:
11

January 31, 1944

"A. F. York
Samuel K. Allison
"I am writing this in response to you!' request
for notes on the general session with the Montreal
Group. It ·is roy understanding that you have arranged
· with other people to report upon the smaller groups
whose meetings followed the general session. I have
also included a brief statement or the visit to the
Argonne Laboratory ·in which some or the Montreal men
participated.
"The first general session between representatives of
the Montreal Group and or the Metallurgical Project
opened about 10 A.M. January 8 1~ in Room 209
Eckhart Hall, University of Chlcago. The following
represented the Montreal Project:
"Messrs. Halban
Auger
Pontecorvo
Placzek
Newell
Paneth
May
Ginns
Chadwick (late)
"The following members or the Metallurgical Project were
present:
·Messrs. Compton
Allison
Smyth
Vernon
, Wilson,
Wigner

- 3 -
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Fermi
Hilberry
Willard
His key
Franck
Hogness
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"Mr. Compton opened the meeting with a word of welcome,_

and asked Mr. Allison to say a few words about the P-~
program of the Metallurgical Laboratory. Mr. Allison
mentioned the following:
11

The large-scale engineering development program
of .the Labor~tory, which was pointed toward the
construction and operation of a P-9 plant to
produce 49 in quantities of military importance ,
was cancelled in October 1943. The P-9 program
remaining consists of measurements of fundamental
nuclear _properties of the atomic constituents of
P-9, an exponeptial experiment to determine the
critical size of a heterogeneous P-9 heavy metal
system, a similar experiment for a homogeneous
systemi and the construction of an experimental
P-9 pi e operating between 10 and 1,000 kw.
'

"General Groves then arrived and spoke abou·t the permissible
interchange of information with the Mbntreal Group. He
indicated that all scientific information about P-9 useful
in designing a pile, and all engineering information toward
the same end could be freely exchanged. The chemistry
and extraction of 49, and engineering details of the
graphite piles, were not to be discussed. Also·no discussion of time schedules for 49 production should take
place.
nit was then decided to adjourn the general meeting and
reassemble in small groups devoted to discussions on
nuclear physics, chemistry, and engineering.
"A discussion of the nuclear physics programs of the two
groups was held on Sunday, January·9, from 9:30 to 11 A.M.,
at which Allison, Fermi, and Wigner were present.
"After this discussion! a visit to the Argonne by Newell,
Halban May Auger, A lison, and Zinn took place, at
which the visitors were shown the operation of the graphite
pile and the present status of construction on the experimental P-9 pile.
-

- 4-
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Chicago Fil~L...-------1
non Tuesday, January ll, at 11 A.M., !1.11'. Halban and Mr.
Allison conferred concerning the exchange of reports,
visits and information between the sites. It was arranged that representatiyes ~f the Montreal Group will
come to the Metallurgical Laboratory on February 3,
19~4, remaining ·until February 5.

b3
b7E

"Samuel K. Allison"
In addition to the above information, the files of the Security
Office, Atomic Energ~· Commission, Lemont Illinois, contain a
letter from the United States Engineer Office l1anhattan District, Chicago Branch Office, .Intelligence and Security, Chicago,
Illinois, to Lieutenant Colonel W. B• .PARSONS, Post Of.flce Box
"E, 11 Oak Ridge, Tennessee, dated APril 7, 1944. The subject
matter of this letter is entitled "Alien Visitors" and contains · information concerning the January 8; 1944 conference.
The letter states in part as follows:
"Visits by Canadian scientists to the Metallurgical'
Laboratory are made in connection with a program of
development of 'P-91 with the National Research Council
of Canada. The following members of the National
Research Council of Canada have visited the Metallurgical Laboratory at the time of the original .conference on 8 January 19~4 or since that date. These
men are not al1 Canadian Nationals:
HANS VON HALBAN
I. CHADWICK
A. N. MAY

B. PONTECORVO
G. PLACZEC
A. M. VOLKHOFF
FREDERICK .PANETH
BERTRAND L. GOLDSCHMIDT
A. MEDDOCK
RONALD NWELL
GINNS
B. W. SARGENT
STEPHEN :BAUER
H. GREENWOOD
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Chicago File IL...-_______.
deny a person employment on the Atomic Energy Project. ANDERSON
said that all Communist Party members do not advocate violent
overthrow of the government and. that unless it can be shown
they are -furnishing a foreign power with secrets and can 1;>e
prosecuted, they should ·not be removed from the Ato~ic f.nergy
Project in his opinion. ANDERSON further 'informed W-'len interviewed on November 22l 1947, that in his :nind the .r_ight of a
person to be a Commun st Party member -is ~n inherent part of
the freedoms guaranteed in the United States under the Constitution. He advised he believed that Fascists have the same
rights and that any person, irrespective of the extremes of
their views, can hold them insofar as they do not use them to
stir up other people to the extent that l-ives are in danger.
The records of the Security Office, Chicago Operations Office,
Atomic Energy Commission, Lemontt Illinois, as made available
by Mr. JAMES YORE, reflect that ANDERSON was afforded a
hearing by the Atomic Energy Commission Hearing Board on
October 12, 1948. As a result of this hearing, the Hearing
Board recommended that ANDERSON be gr.anted_Jlass Q clearance
on January 7, 19~9.
)~~,
Dr. ROBERT J~-~-t1QQ.[,.... A$.p~~-t?-n~ Proress..Q_:r:__",Qf..,.~PY§~~~.~,~Uni-----·---·· ___ vhli!£y...o~icago- wno is also emp oyea at the Inst~tute
'
, of Radiobiology and Physic_s at tre IIni versi tv of Chicago,
'was interviewed by Special Agent_
land the
:writer.
I

: Dr. MOON informed that he first met PONTECORVO in Chicago

('I

a
0
w
'.ld

some time around 1944. Dr. MOON stated that at that time
PONTECORVO was on crutches due to a broken leg which he claimed
to have received from a ski accident. Dr. MOON recalled that
the circumstances resulting in his meeting the subject happened
in the following manner :
-'
I

: He stated that he was employed in the Instrument Section of
: the Metallurgical Laboratory, University of Chicago, and that
' the Instrument Section was interested =in an instrument which
' one SERGE SCHERBATSKOY had patented and which was used for
i determining the radioactive content of rocks for use in survey
work. Dr. MOON said that as a result of the Metallurgical

- .13 -
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Laboratory interest in the instrument SCHERBATSKOY had
patente,d, SCHERBATSKOY came to Chicago to discuss this instrument and was entertained at dinner at the Windermere
Hotel in Chicago. Dr. MOON said that he recalled that VOLNEY
WILSON and HARRY PALEVSKY 1 of the Metallurgical Laboratory,
were present. Dr. MOON stated that his wife was pr~sent as
was PONTECORVO. He said that .he could recall the naoes of
no one else who might bave been present at the dinner party
at the Windermere Hotel. He said that he believed ·that this
dinner party had been arranged by VOLNEY WILSON and-that it
was his' recollection that PONTECORVO and SCHERBATSKOY were
introduced at this ·party and from this he gained the impression that they had never met before but that it was possible
·he ·was wrong on this.

·Dr. MOON stated he did not recall if scientific matters were
discussed but that since Metallurgical Laboratory personnel
were cautioned on discussing confl:dential information.he
believed it highly doubtful that either PONTECORVO or
SCHERBATSKOY could have ·learned any information of real
value.

Dr. MOON said that he next saw PONTECORVO about 1947 w~en he
visited the Chalk River Atomic Energy establishment·in canada.
He said that he talked with PONTECORVO for a few minutes on
this occasion and he advised that this was the last contact
he had ever had with the subject. Dr. MOON said that on the
basis of his brief contacts with the subject he had no reason
to believe that PONTECORVO was a Communist or was engaged in
espionage activity.
Regarding SERGE SCHERBATSKOY, Dr. MOON stated that SCHERBATSKOY
had been in Chicago on several occasions around the period ~n
1944. He said that SCHERBATSKOY seemed to know a great deal
about the Metallurgical Laboratory and that he kept asking
questions as ·to what the ~etallurgical Laboratory was going
to do with the instrument he had patented. Dr. MOON said
that he did not.know if this was merely curiosity on SCHERBAT~
SKOY's part or that if he was merely trying to sell his
instrument.

- 14 -
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Dr. MOON made available a copy of ~n article ent1t1.ea, "An
Electrostatic Generating Voltmeter for Measurement of Very
Small e.m.f. 1 s," written by S. A. SCHERBATSKOY and -R. E.
FEARON, Tulsa, Oklahoma, and dated July 3, 1946. Photostatic copies of this article are being furnished ·tn~
Bureau and the New York and Oklahoma City offices.
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u~~ON,

Dr._ A.•

_K
in September, 1945, advisea-t,he

·

039934

organilli~l;~--to avoid bGcoming a pressure group. This organization grew out of social and political implications

at meetings at the· Metallurgical laboratory of the D.S.M.
Project, Un:i,ye:rsity of Chicago, which began in J'Ul1e, '1945.
:Mrs. RICF.AR~!DAHS Yras appointed Secretary of the Atomic
.Sc:tr:nt~_st::> df Cb5cago on JJ/14/45. She is reported to have
C.Om.nunist tendancies. J:'k i 1Bu11cti.n af the Atomic Scien..tists of Ch; ··a gon was firs;_. is;;;ucJ on 1%/.l.J,/~s on a L.,-..Lcu
Its prinaipa.l political aspects- are advocacy
oi' (1) civilian control of atcmic ener:;_,.;.:l (2) international
control of atomic energy., (5) free scientific research, (4)
reduction of scientific secrecy_, -and (5) the atomic bomb is
not a secret. It has not been pro-Russian and has
contained some anti-H.ussian statements•- It is definitely
on record for the BAHUCH plan and against GROI1YT cs atomic
statements. The Secreta:ry of tM Federaticm
Atonic
Scientists in -.-rashincton; D• C• 1 l:irB6 SU
LUI·lENitRANZ, is
reported ·to haVe been diSnisse-d by the Foli • • wheh it was
discovered that she vras a member of the Communist Party.
Premises of Independent Citizens Committee of the Arts.,
Sciences .and Professions, which vrere occupied by the F,.A.S.
in Tlashington, D. c., are reported to hcve been vacated
vrhen the nature of' the t.c.c.A.S.P. was learned.
"
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Report of Spacial Agentl
!dated 5/22/46
at Chicago.
Report of Special Agentl
dated 2/18/46
at Chica~.
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DETAilS:

This report 1vill be divided into the following subd:i'visions:
(1) organizations; (2) newspapers; (3) individual;.
__.
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The At.C'mi.~ Sci.entj:::r:-,J. _;f Chtsago, according to information fu.t.-•• _
by T-2 i_;_;_ -,·,.rl '-' --'" ~•.L ::.eet:i...~·:,;;s !.eli a t t.i.1e ,r;etallurgical laboratory of the DSM
P.rojact of the Urnversity of C:1icago beginnLg in June, 1945. These meetlngs
were termed political and social implication meetings and dealt with this
pha se of the ato"aic bomb. It appe ars according to infonnation furnished by
T-2 that the first of the9e meetj_ngs was held June 28, 1945 at Eekhart Ha.l,l
on the Universit:r of Chicago can_1pus. The speakers at this meeting were a~a'
follows:

A~:
H~~- FEE

099939

A.
MARTTIJ
G . ,ACHER
-

,lccording t o the infonnant 58 persons were present at thi s first meeting.
It is to be noted that these meetings were officially sanctioned by the
officials of the DSM Project Md were actually called by the DSM Project
t o effect a means for the members of the Project to exprc;ss their ideas on
the social and political implications of the atomic bcmb. These -were called
howe--r·er only after there had been some agitation among the employees of the
DSM Project and an. indication that the employees desired to hold meetings
independent of the DSlil Project in connection with such matters. The meetings
in effect w&re a compromise between the desires of certain employees to hold
rr:eetings indej_.)endently and the desir-e of the officials of the DSM Project to
reduce to a minirr~m such agitation, ~ccording to T-2.
On July 10, 1945 according to T-1 Metlab announced to the Metlab employees
that a comnittee had been appointed to hear the views of the employees on·
social and political implications of the atomic bomb. This meeting would be
held on the following Thursday evening. The meeting took place on July 12,
194 5 at Eckhart He>~l on the University of Chicago campus. The committee
which had been appo1nted to recei-ve the views cf the employees at Metlab
were the foil owing:

Dr.

F.ARi.INGT~IEl-S,

JOHN _·'

A.

Director of M.atlab

R. J•~Efi

AUSTIN~RUES

'·

.U.ccording to the informant,
during the meeting:

~SON

H~i;.
i

the following persons expressed

7

their~

~

INc-n

l;E:JNARD

/

Gl~ N.it,jt"U\IJJu~

JEROilt~RE'llER
LESTER C •fURNEY

.

~--~:\~~~·,

'

.

.·

T. Pi'fKOt~ .

0 3 Sf/4 0

~ ~--=GE--~~~·£t~()N

,

There were a few others also present among whom were R. J ;.J'i.:O±t._and A. J .~ELY.J.PSTER.
. · ··--·-·---~---..
~

The informant has advised that a petition was circulated by K>r.-r.AL Tr..is petition stated (l) The rights of free speech and assembly aro beinf}; denied scientists at :Aetlab. (2) It criticlzed the Army authority to ban meetings of employe~?s ~.t i\1etlab.
The informant advised that j_n gener2.l those present favored post-war control
of fissionable materials ami. belie i this contr~l should be on an international
basis. J.:t the suggesticon of BZR.N.A.R' 1EISSBOURD a vote was taken on this question.
Twelve favored international coritrc.'-, two favored n2.ticnal control and some did
not vote. The mformant ad~rises that KAY ~VAY was very empJ.1atic for international
\f..ontrol. He also advised that EUG2NE RA?D'JO~TITCH; .A. J, mt=FSTER_+ KATI-:::ZRINE
1.r;~Y, and 33?~ARD TrEISSB~URD were the principal proponents of the end of ~ecredy.
:f.'!'["'"'all, thero were <l.bout thirty present. Cne of the points that was brought up
was the question as to wheth.:;r j_t was moral to use the atomic bomb.
The informant advised that A. ~~ JJ!...FFEY was greatly in favor of YI'Drld wide
contrcl. J.AFFEY is reported td Lava seated that i f the United States did not
enter in the world wide control of atomic energy the United States wo1·ld be at
a disadvanta~e and Russia would have an advantage becRuse Russia is r ~entralized
~1J.d the United States is not.
This :nformRnt advises that apparently the heanngs were set up to aYoid public
meAtings by the Hetlab personnel in connection with tf.e subjects discussed.
4:r.other meeting to discuss social and polltlcal implications of atcnnc energy
"''ras hel:i at .0ckha.rt Hall July 19, 1945 •. .According to T-l the follo-wing persons
were pres~mt and expressed their views:
)(J

.

T
.• C. I.J;_.NESv{.
D. L.HfiiLL
A. ... • '-'LLEN
.

i

.M:iss H. ·D. t'i'TJNG ALE:XA.l'-J':Dilii.
LANGSDORF
-,ILLARD
'JNRIC IUS, JR.

wq·tt

The informant 2.dvises that O<.t an informal meeting hel:i at the conclusion of
the formal meeting,_ tl:e ....fo~ywing were present: ·
..
D. · .L\I;L.L!.s ~
L. C •.(ffTJ"RN?'Y
1TILL.ARI
"ffiiCIUS, JR.

A. ,g.:.("LAtiJGSDORF

LE~ZILARI

A. ·C • .A.LLZN

... :::··

ChiC<: . ~

.p.

/

',,

,

____

T. J¥N:i'mLT
EUGENE ~AfCj.:miTCH
Dr • F.ARRINGTOi lJ.ANIZLS

At. this ;nee tin§, the follow:,_ng items were brought up:

(l) The .Arrrry should not prevent scientists from meetJ.ng i.f t,he scien-

( 2)

(:3)
(4)

( 5)

tlsts kept their secrecy agreement. Dr. FARRINGTON DANIELS, Director of Ivietlab, said he would seek approval for them again and for
them to meet informally in the meantime.
Scme of the groap wanted to meet just to show the Army that such
meetings could be held. RABINC.HTCH was rc.rticu.larly anxious in
this regard.
They agreed to meet July 27, 1945 in Eckhart Hall. It should be
noted that:.,).t that time Eckhart EalJ., -7'/as part of Metlab
ALBXANDER""'V:Jil'JGSDORF advocated. bi-lateral agreements to :gromote
trust and good vvi.ll and to prevent .?.n arms race. He suggested that
each country would under these circumstances contribute ideas and
money to a central pool and tl1e information developed would be
availacle to all.
The question of admitting Russia to such agreements was dlscussed
and also the fact that Russ~ ~as not ohe of those participating
in atomic development. H~ Hi GCLfSMITH stated that th~ pro")lem is
how to work with Russia no'lv. He advocated sharing the secrets of
the atomic bomb v~th all nations and particularly vrith Russia .

. On August 2, 1945 a lecture ;neeting Wc?.il held on the Unl versity of ~;!1.icago
campus in Ryer sen Hall. Dr. NORl'UN rf-~ILBER.RY spoke on the "BUSH Pl8.!1 For
a National Research Foundation 11 • .Ace ol:'ding, to informant T-1 the speech was
favorably received and recormnended in effect that the sectJ.rity and compartmelfitalization restrictions on the D~~ Project be done away with after the war •
.Another meeting was held August 13, 194
t Ryerson HalL The meeting discus3ed according to informant T-1 the ?.
_ pl~ and the FRPJ'JCK Com"l)i ttee report.
The chairman of the meeting was Dr. J. v· nCKSON. 'I'he informant adnses that
the FRANCK Committee ,Sought ways and me.:::
to control atomic power. It was
ccnposed of the .folloWing atomic scient, ~''-'S:
.

JJUiiZ~iiN K
J. c';f§;~ NS
1

EUGENE p

T "; .

<' •

B..A.BINOWI{CH
i\

~.f~D

.,:_I,'

u

·fLGKSON

j.

The factors considered by the FRANCK Committee as alternatives were as foLlows:

9
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(1) Secrecy.
(2) Guard tJraniu.m a.nd Thoriu.m depa.sits.
(3) Set up a natiohal organization.

According to the

informant ~~ pad two petitions ~ich she

0

urged that no mora atomJ_c om
no one signed th~s~ petitions.

e dropped on Japan.

circulated which

The infonnant states that

·

Informant T-1 has also ad·vised that a mee+,tng was held for the s,j:.rte'purpose on
September '7' .,
at ·J:J.ich the following ·;~siP r:r6sent:

v.s

--

The purpose of' tLe meeting was to discuss Part Ill
· of the sciepti.sts 1 declaration concerning the control of the atomic bomb. The
informant stated that D. L, HILL c?PParently Y'id.S the most radical and dangerous
person present. The informant stated that the concensus of opinion appeared
to favor international control of atcmic energy governed by a world sta'to.;
It al~o seemed tt favor a dispersal of cities as a means of protection against
H. H. GOLDSL'i'?H preaid•;d.

:::

::::::.:~::ates
?"

that as of

Septembe;;~~e
t'¥\

persons to
t~e p,rincipal. ones involved inf
and sOcial llllPllcat'ion meet1ng s.

E.Ufl,:rb; ,~
H. t!J:. QOLDSMITH
T. P, KuRMAN

considered the folLowing

furthErr ance of the political

JCHN .A. SDiPSON
>JLL

n:J:.

...

Another such meeting was "hDld on Septembel· 14, 191.,6 at Eckhart Hall according
to ~orm.a.nt T-1. EUG~t/J~ RA.BINCWITCH presided and ·the following Tl'ere present:

A.. -A'INr.L
~~. ·. ·~-''
INK'T.E
R
M.

R.r., w>/!fn;S
C.~· f:'<1~j·~ZY

S~DMJ.N

\:/

~ • :.~Mm

10
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'
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•.

'f·he purpoii of this meetuig accordmg to the infcrmant was to set up '~ perma.Qent
,Drganizattl.. : and to revise Part II of the so-called scientists' dech,..;:·ation
· / pertainln' '~ the atomic bomb. At the meeting H. H. GOLDSMITH..t.. ..;;D;.;•......,I.-...;;,;;;;;;~~
and i7I1L.I..,. .1u13INSON were appointed to go to the Clinton Labora.tori,:.
Rldg€":.-·""'l·el".· . ·:s~e 1or-'trl.e purpose of correlating the work of the Chj::.~'.go scientists vri t}-;_ vhe work of the scientists at Oak Ride;e, TEmne~see insofar as the
scientists' declaration was concerned.

v'

By a unanimous vote the name nr,._s .1\t"r"<'c t;rientists of Chica.gon was selected.
1va.s decided that only present eru_i::i.J;ye:es :.>i' .iwti.a;_; ::-:u:•l t;u -lclmitted to the

organizati· n for the time being.
were stated to be as follows:

The immediate objectives of the organization

(1) International control with a view of eventually having a world government.
(2) To study and make recommendations on national policy relating to
atonic power and :research.
The newly formed organiza-tion selected an intersite committee for the purpose of
correlating the work of the .ltomic Scientists of Chicago v:ri.th organizations that
were formed or would be formed. at other sites of work on the atomic bomb. The
committee consisted as follows:
D. 1. HILL

H. H. GCLDSMITH
·~nLLIAM

RUBINSON

G.

V

Y S ZABctfa"·

J. A. SIMPS9N ,_/

Dr .. J. J. NICKSON was im:nedj_ately appointed the acting treasurer and he assesse•
those P=\r_ i ent one dolla.r each. The suggestion was offered at the meetlng that
M..iffiSRAL!p'IELD be conta.ctea for fina.."lcial aid.
.

The advi.sa.bility of contacting en~··
st . sci.entific agencies for the use of their
facilities w~s discussed. LEvi~..~ - KATV:N suggested that tha organization

.

ll

••
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~i~..~~~~~~~j~~~~~iir~i~i[~i~·1i~iij~~~i1~~~~~~~~~reject~d.
There was
It

lt;j

the. meeting that· tht;~ organization
restrict itself to a statement of the scientifj.,c facts involved in itil public
utterances coupled vJi th an advo9acy of 1a policy of international agreement and
~ indication of possible courses of action in 'connection "l'.rith thtt control of
atomi<C e:MI'gy• Infonna.nt T~·
· h s advised that on September' 14, 1945 H. H. . .
G<vT!) tH'l'H wrote to Dr. R, R
LSON in New Mexico to advise that represen'la.tives
rom Metlab would be a.t the · inton Laboratories on September 17 through 19,
1945 for the purpose of dj_$Cussing social implications of the atomic bomb
and for the purpose of coert'dina.ting the acti v~ties of the various sites.·

Informatlt r:..l has furni~hhd informahon w:i th rBspe·ot to the University of Chic
petition to Pre-sicl:ent TR~IJ requesting international. control of atomic energy.
TrH infon:-.ant advi1s~.s ~hat i&his petition was aircula.ted at Metle.b bui that
I;\1L ~t':r "-:S
had _ · ·tee. i~ did not originate among th13 t~y~at f"!-cul ty of !:he
'1Tl'i"'': ::z -·
cd.' W:d.c
• The info:t;'mant states that J.A.1\:lES ~~,IGKSON had stated
that lJ1 receivfld
petition b¥ mail and circulated it at Metlab and thel';b,
rstu:r~ it.
Ii\'KLE is reported to have stated accp.2ding ta informant
that.he would
the pe~tlon i;f he had ..knotm it.vvas to be p.1t in
the new.-.papers.
· ·.follo11-t.trig employees of Metlab signed tne peti~tion according
·'ltnfor-maht:

to

\

\

~,,.

12

/•..•..
.J.'f ";'.
;/

''i

\ ,, "lr•· .099f$45
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he Atomic Scientists

·/

Chicago ·was hel9. on the tJhi ver si ty of
C!.:icago campus
_-.: :.. c Dg o -1.. - Se-v-ent-y vrere pras~nt.
H, H. GOLDSMITH spoke relative to his trip to the_Ofinton Laboratori.e s. The
'±ollow:J.ng temporaey 2X'3 Cutive committee was elected1

~: ~~N~TCH

/

J. A. •, SIMPSON

-

,The

'
i,n£ormant a:dvi.s es that LEO .SZlLt\i,D
;:>reVall.fcd u~n the group to char.ge the
v~ding in ·:one place in t he; ~:::t.s ·:;tists 1 declar~tion from. ''Secrecy is not ad-visable n to usecre~y is hot possible n.

The group decided to state in the declaration that the s;ryrn report -ga.ve to
ot~1er natioos sufficient information to put them ah~ad. of the pos-itidl'!. of the
United St.ates in 1942 with respect to atomic energy arid enoug;h information
tO make aton:tic bomb production po.e,Uble for other cruntries 1rithin three years.
It was decided at the meeting to star-t a drive to g't at least 96 per cent of
Metla·b, t~i~tployees to sign letters of j_ntent to join the· Atorn.i~ Sci~tntists of
Chica,go.

T-1 ·advises
to ''Interim Commi tte.e

InfaF~ant

This was a joint petition ·fer Hetlab and the Clint.U. Laboratt·6ries and its
purpose wa.s
(1) To inform the public that General GROVES :~fPeaks his ovvn views and
not those of the atomic scientists, and
( 2) rt· was a pet~tion to give scienttsts t!le pri'rllEJ<ge of making public
declarati on-~
pert.aJ...t"'ll.ng t o th$ a·tonno bqifb , ~e technical data
were not i nvol v.:ed ~

T~e info:nnant stat~d tha~ ~n Sep~ember 25, 1945 ~--.G~Y s;ta.ted _th.e f~)..low.ing
·w1.t.h respe~t . to thl.. s petl. t:.Lon·~],"any-o.f the emp:
..· . ~es~f~~l~t~
. b s1gned ~t .• .
1'he follo~:v:tng refusad: JCHN !. · · .·. ·J ·tttCCLE Bff M01'1A; J.AC~I~9HU"BJ11l1. It
we.s stated that ~ declin
beca:us€1 he stated- ~qert the Metlab Council
_..
of ~ij.,ch he is a member was cor_np1ai.ning ipd$.pende~y- with respec t to Cfflneral
QltOVE:St remarks. The inforJnant s-tated that on Septe£F.J::,u -:· ;,~, i945 F~LVIN - 8~
13
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.

-~~ and ~RGEI M4 circulated letters of wtent of 'the Atomic Scientist.S
0: eni'Cago at Metlab. On the follovdng day the i.'1forma.nt states t~1at iELVfN
s,,. FREEDMA.t"'J st~ted that 95 per cent of the academic personnel a;proached and
signed a letter of intent and that the others we'Pe Fascists.

According to the informant the letters of intent .stated the follovnng objectives;
im intent to publiCilile that continued monopoly of the ato;nic bomb
by the United Stat:s Wi:J..S not possible; and an intent to publici~e that
internaticnal control vvi th safeguards was the best policy •

It·

~

indicated that the following means would be used according to informant:

(l)

Individt~

letters to Congressmen

(2) Group letters to Congressm~n .
(3) Jtepr~sentaticn at Congressional hearings pertaj.ning to atomic
(4) Gener~l publicity

matt~rs

(5) Indi'VidueJ. cohtads of mem~::ers of the .Atomic Scientists of Chica.gol
A .publicity committee of the .Atomic Sci~tists of Chic.ago according to informant
'!'-~1 was set up Cctober 3 _, 1945. At the i~ing w'hich "took plac~ on this same
da3' it vvas learned that KAY ·.fill had invited rapresentati::ves of Life Maga%ina
to 'l!'isi t Metlab on Gctob~ 945. It .TJ"aS also learned that she had been in
tcn.tch with Forum and Business Week Magazine. The following were present at this
JtaetJ.ng:

~e following was planned with respect to publicity: lvDLIJRJP.. QIHSmJRG Siiid that
Bl'l.liWMRlJ WEISSB0UftD wcruld contact the Independent Vot~Afs Qt' Ill~:s for assist".at'.i!a';" ir7R. J;-MuC'~ wa~ appointed to. contact technical publications incl'..Hhng
~i...i»J.-T~ch :Wen of the Chicago Technical Society Council, 53 ilr..· JackBon, Onicago
··t.ll:i,.f).ois.. LE.S1'ZR c .• FURNE! w~s~·
o · ted to head a letter·~-··.
· · .g grcU:p... lil:ELVIN
a.,.. :Ffi..EEDN.,.AN "was flo coiitad.-'sEVER. . ..!l:YNCR and his ·wife DOR:~\ .•• l'NOR, fi'>tiner employees of Metlab 'NFlO live in New· ork City 1 for help it* co · · tion 'With the
camt:Jaign t.o share the atomic b~ ~cret •

.A meeting of the O!'€',~Zation "lf~as held on Oct:Ober 2, 1945 in Rosenwald Rall of
the Uni ver$i ty of C'hicago a.cc ording to infbrmant T-l. Tht$ ~eting 'lJfle.s u~r
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the din;ction of Dr. J. J.
CKS ·
d there were app;roximately on.e hundred
:ptt~opl.e present.
Dr. r,ii1TO . ~ 1 TON of Clinton Laboratories,. Cak Ridge) Te~:me
ssee, f;:a~e a ~t on the ._~stor)\ aJld progress of the corresponding Olinton
group, VICTO ;~~'EISSKOPF of the Associated Scientists of Los Alamos also spoke.
!

§~QENE RilBTf;JQTTIJCH.

reported on the activities of the executive comrni ttee. He
advi$E!d that BARNEY WEISSK'TJRD had been chosen to assist H. H. GOLDSMI'l'M as

secretary. Re also ad:V'is<!;a tnat 110 pe:i:·sons had signEd th~ letter of intent
to bEK:ome a member of' the organization and that 140 ·h~d s;tgned the scientist;;t 1
declal'ation vcith respect to the atomic bomb.
,
I
.
.,, .
'£he Ama informant advised that on October 3~ l9:45.,ti;le .l~J:tar~.ng committee
h~ld a m~ehng at V'tli··
Qh t e foll~vvin& :were .p~esent~ · .· ~
.
'
•

t

•

• . •

•

I

I

~

D~~VI

'
oNY
LEST
tJRl\fEY•
H, H. 'GOLDSMITH

·

···-----·----

·

J(J'ft~AV~O¥:h

HIL~~·- R.clLL

~T.r.LFR.ED

R,U,L
D..~VID ~'fo.JTHONY
Corp. RICILillD M46BR.AMM

;~,_

LEON..:ill1J I • K_:SZIN
LES'l'ER C• FURNEY

The letter writing ccwmittee at this time according to informant was dealing
with lettmn to Congress in which • • t~l.lo-m.ng point~ were madf!l;

~rincipally

~ctua.l sacrets "E>f th.e atomic bol&b are tr:i:tial
( 2) The processing secrets· of tJ+e atomi_c bomb are; really not secrets
(3) The cost of the production of the atomic bomb would not be prohibitive to oth~r countries.

(l) The

~\.nother

meeting was held October 6, 1945 ·which according to informant was attended by WILFRED RALL, LESTER C. FURNEY, LEJN.illD I. Ki~TZl"N and D.dVID AiYTH::'NY.

At the inVitation of K.U ~7AY, according to informant T.-..1, a publicity and conta;cts co:mmittee me€9ting was held October 8, 1945 at Eckhart Hall on the UniveJ;'s'ity of :_,hicago cantpus. ~~ this time the following subcornm;i ttees were set 1tPt
~ewsp~IX'Jr

'

··--·-

meeting of the same com":littee vra.s held on Jctober 4, ·1945 at vvbich the
following were present:

~other

'

and radio - FRJ.NCJ;S faiEJ)]}L11-J, ~1LE.Lillmt !Jl,.11JGSDORF, LESTER
c. li'ORtlEY, ELLIS F. ST~INBERG .
Influential people's contacts - KAY ·:,AY, J, J. IUCKSON, EDI~F.J.RB.
'
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Organbation contac·ts ... MELVIN S. FREEDMAN, LJ:BTER G~ F'URN!l:Y~ J.ii$PER
B/JZE'Fl\t;DS.
Letter vvrit~ng comrn1.tt~a - L~!ER Cr EpRNEY, -ifll$RED R.~.U.4 :CAVID .lNT}L:.l'JY,
J_JJwS ~WE

I

·

Material and Research - ~ITLLL.U>i RUBINSON,. J:..~IZS L. R0~7E, MI~DRED GINSBURQ1
RICH..:.RD .ill.dM~ELLIS :P •. STEINB :RG.,

a

The informant advised that J ..;.BfERAEFFRIES is
vvriter for the Chicago Dcfen~.r
and aleo for an unnamed weekly in Gary, Indiana. l1t1ELVIN s. FREEDMAN and ELLIS
p. STED'lBiRG have prepared a skit on the atomic bcmb and FREEDM)JJ according to
infol"mant anno.unced that he had a friend in the Independent Voters of Illinoi5
who would print the skitv

'Ji'he informant also adnsed ,·that on October 9, 1945 he learned that J_.CK SCHUBERT
was iil!'iting an article in a satirical vein entitled 11Neutrons, Protons, a.hd
Moronsn.

lt was about this time accQtd;i,.ng to informant that he lc2:'"ned that the ~;.tcmic
Sciehtists 0f Chicago mainta1.ns a. lobb.y. in. :va~hing.ton, D.C.• cons~tin.g of
three peopleJ tvcro of whom are Dr .. LE-.. SZIL.l.RD and J).r. EDWL'UtD lV"'CONDCN. Informant ad'V'ises th.at Dr. SZIL.illD vats bi~~'lttcreti
the Wardli1m Park Hotel;
washington, D.C. and made daH.y· tel,l!fhan±:e rspart'S to the executive committee
of th" ~i.tcmic Scientists of R~~
.. o.. He adVised that Dr. SZIL:..RD' s calls were
received at Eetlab by ~ l\llrs..t""Sutl.J.V~~.

*'

~•

meating of the public:i..lf' ~nd contacts committee was held according to informant October 11, ~945 at Which the flloY-ring were pr~sent:.

I

Li.Y ··,~\X
WILLL..V RUBlNSQ~
RJlNEY ~t:I;ISSBOURD

LESTER

:M~LVIN

~. FUfuli~.Y
S. ffl3EDMAN

RIGE.. ..RD .:..DJ.MS

MILDRED GIJJSBURG
·..i.t

this

t:une it

was learned

thati!.a:ELVI~EDlu.N

has

giv~n

the Independ¢.

Vot~s of Illinois materiel for a radio program to be haqdled by STUD~KEL

on '!<'iCFL on OCtobo:r 12, 1945 at 9:15 p.m. It v11as also learned that FREEDMtW
has besn in contact wiiuh the Independent Citize:psr Comniittee of ..:.rts, Sciences
and Professions v1hich mq.y sponsor a rally •
•• meet.ing of the organization vvas helq in Rosenwald Hall ClJ1 the University
of Chicago campus Cctober 9; 1945. Dr. G. T. SKilltftG pt;esided and about 1.25
v~re pl"e:sent. Dr. A. H. CO~fTON.spoke~. He. ad~$ed the ,g:oup to avo:Ld becom,ing·
kno·wn as a pressure group aad ..st~ted ha bel:l. eved that ~eu best service could
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be r(jndared in an advi$ory capacity. .:pr. EDW..iRD U. CONDON also spoko of his
aotivities in :7ashington with D~. LEO. SZIL.:.RD- He discussed the May-Johnson
Bill• .~.1,ccotding to informant Dr. LEO SZIL.'Jill stated 11lf this bill passss
vre have no choice but to get out of this vmrk. I would like to be patriotic
but my personal llberty must not be ta.ken away".
~'.not&ie-r

meeting wa-s held Gctober 16, 1945 according to informant- T-1. The
informant advised that it was planned that a violent attack would be me.de on
the May-Johnson l;lill.

D~$!1 ROBER~IELD
separate from the

was the principal speaker.

He suggestG1d two committees

~\.SC,

(l) a research group to be lmov.n al3 11Social and Physical Scientists
o.t the Uniw.rsity of Ch:u}agon which-,wuld be composed of Univer-sity
of Chicago fat>ulty ahd sec:ret~:rial per$onnel,
(2) another group for whidh a name was not suggest.ed :vvhiah wuld be
c01nposed of florsG'ns f:tom the publiQ at large who ware :tntare.sted
in th~ mattet' of atomic energy and were public spirited C\nd civic
letdert.
Ttl~ ioncensue

of

op:i.hi~n ~t tho meeting appro~t.d th~

auggestions of :bean,

RlfDFIEIJ),
It wa~ also stated at the meetmg :lid the ~~tid~ at ~pim:orl n~s that the
Ma.f..,.Jobnson bill ·would be ~11 right i£ the ad.in~tti~\ra\~l a.M deputies were
scientific mart b~t that othervdsc the 'iviaywJohn!oh ani would be .Ul vvrongi
It 1vais :r-eparttfd. that w::r1LI:o1Jr RUB!N~QN ha! cont~.cted thE'f ac:U. t~r o£ the Chicago
Sun vtho has pfiotAised td dittribu~ 'ei~t ~1'tic1Qs Ttrit'Otn by- RtlB:!NSG:>N, to
e"!fccy. big newtpaper in the tJni tod ~tate§..
.
l:llfotma.nt T-1 advised that RICib.RD ...'.D_:..MS en October 20, 1945 h!id stated that
ftt6 bad c·onta,cted a ~. ROLMGJ:tEN at \'JCFL who will p:resent the issues of atomic
ett~gy control.legislation on that .$tation.
This undoubtedly refers tG ROD
.~Q,t'JOR.m' who is reportGd to be a.Communist Party member.
Informant T-1 learned on Qcto·::::er 29, 1945 that Miss Ki..Y W.rlY had gone to New
in order to conta!l!t publishers for the purpose of gethng an articl<3 With
respect to ~omlc ene'.!-~y c~nt/rOl printed.
Y~rk

Til@ info~t also advised that. !,.:ELVIN S .•. FREEDM.AN,.. D••~~' and LEST®R
C,. F~EY had atttao~d. a district m~r<:?.t~ of the Unitad .Pac.k!hgho~ Worker~
r;J/. 4!nerica v.ihich was a4dr\9ssed b)r WRNEY •. There .were about ~iXW ~er~•
~~nt and the prmcipal subj.ect o.f F~.E!' s adiress d('J'llt m"fihc the ¢~aemna-
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tion of the May-Johnson-Bill.

IP.fonnant advised that on ucto:)er 30, 1945 it was 2scertc:j_·,12d thc:t LEOI--LJl.D
•"4L':-'ZIN had vii'i tten an article at ths request of Dr. J. J. NICKSON who made
contact· a.nd submitted the article to the Scientific· .:..;ncrican. The informant
did not know whether the article was su'osequently printed or not.
On_ Octobe:t 30, 1945 according to informant, a meeting of the .\.tomic Scientists

of Chicago w as held at Eckhart hall.
by th,q following:

There were subcommitk~o repor.ts submitted

. LEvN~.JiD ICTZIN
MELVIN S. FREEDM..:.JIJ
~J..ELJ.TDER S. L.i.N GSD,_,RF

RICit'..RD

~D;•.MS

LESTER-G. FURNEY

At this meeting the constitution of the ,~tomic Scienti~ts of Chicago was al6l-o
adopted. This is boing set out at this point in full. The cop-y of the consti,..
tution was obtain2dfrom informant T-2.
tl'fhe Constitution of the ,.l. S. C.
":U.rticle I
The name of

Narne
tins organization shall be

..lrticle II

11 The

. .~tomic

Sci~ntists

of Chicago .'t

Furposes

The declared purpoi>es of this

organi~ation

are:

1. To explore, clarify and formulate the op1n1ons and
responsibilitieB of scientists in regard tt:> tho problems
b:rfl~-gbt about by the rGlease of nuclec:..r energy, ana

2.. To educate the publ:i,c to a full u.nderstandit.lg of the
sciGntifie_, technological and political problems arising
from the re:.lease of nuclear ene1"gy.
~~ticle

~1;;:y

IIL

M,em1Jers)jiill

past or present ec-:iehtific employee of the Manhattan District l?:roject

may become a member of, this organization upon ,fulfilling suc-h conditions

as ma,v be specified in tha

by-l~-.-.
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Meetings

."1J'ticle IV

11.

.~t

least two general membership meetings shall be hold 2e.ch month.

.".rticle V

The ExocutivG Com ;littee

~.
Rcgula:r Member-s: The executive COIILt.i ttee shall be composed of
sovBn rcgula.r members; these seven members shall be elected every six
mor-1t'bs by rocei ving the seven largest plurali th s in a ballotlng whure
the members of the o!'ganization h2.ve the: opportunity to vote for seven
~fforent candidates.
The election shall take place at a general mGeti:n~t; for Weich prior notice of e,t least one week has -._,e.:n given.

:rior to the expiration of th3 term of th e

~xccutive

committee a

na.w ele~tion rtl:ay l':re called for by a ilJa,jori ty of the ·nemborship of the or~

ge.nization or by

th~ e~cutive

committee.

'in

B. ;;,lterpat.e :Mombers: Th2 fou;r candidates 1vho rscei ve the n"'xt largest
pluralities from th.:;; ballotwg
Seetion .i) shall constitute a group of altornatcs to th'-' seven regular members of the Gx-.:cuttvl!! committee. In the
absenco of one or more of the: seven regu.lar m€lllberz, one or "l!ore of the four
al'tern~tes shall sc-rvc as substitutes for t :·w so of the r:::gul.!\r members not
p:r-ssent. The alterl'late members of the ;.;;JOOcuti:ve committee may attend all
mcoti:n.gs of the executive committe e and shall iJarticipatG in the discussions
of th.:> executive C'()mmittee, but shall have voting rights only ·when sJrving
as ~1 ternatcs for <?.b$ent members of th(; ~xecutivG committee.
C. Po~1's of tho Exocutiy£ 0 Cammittee:

. l. Sta.temcnts in the nams of the 'Vitlole org,antzati< ; may b€
autb.orized only by the executive committee, by a majority of those in attendance at a gencrBl membership meetmg, or by a me_j ority of the membership of
the organization-~

The e:x:e~u tive cormni ttee hG!s th ::: power to
sot up oth(;r committe Gs
out ti:i.e ~rk of this orgp.rnzatJ_on. These commit>tees r eport to the .
exc:cuti ve c ommi tt ee and :t t takS> s th'"' rasponsi bility for tho actJ.ons oi these
2.

to

c~rry

committees. 'Ihey may be corntrissioned to do anythmg not ;.n con£'lict 1rith
th~ Ct:mstitution permitted of tho aJtcGutive committee, subjGCt to ~e approv~ o£ the executive c~~mittee.

3. The Gxo~utivt: committee shall appoint a secretary ani! a t~sg,~.r
fo:r- the organizdltion. The see,reta~~ shall kaep 2. raeor'd oi all busines;s
'td.1c.n88ctcd 2t g.sne:r·c l tn<i'etJ_ngs and cxccuti vo cominittcs me~tings, and ehall
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have at hand at all meetings the records of all past meet:mgs. The treasur6r
sh2.ll be responsible for the collcctioi1 of dues end other inc que, for keGping
financial records and shall disburse funds only on authorization of the .:;xecuti vc comrni ttoe. The treasurer sh::~ll be }lr·ep2.red to make a financial report
complete to th..; end of the previous month, at the first meeting :;.n each calcn~
dar month.
4. The executive committee shall h"VG the powor to carry on all activities nec-.:ssaty to acloieve the puriJoses of this oreoanization.

D. Tho Exc;cutive Com ittee
p:N>'Sont e>.t a genGral mootlng.

rri2.y

be instructed by a m2.jority vote of those

By-La-rrs

.U'ticlo VI

m~ans of a simplG ;naj ority vote of those in 8ttendance 2.t a general membership meeting, the organization 1n~ enact by-laws w~ich are not contrary to the
con~titution of th<:: orgam.. 2ation.

By

&ne~ents

to th.a Conat;.itution

This constitution can bo am.anded by a two-thirds vote of all members of this
orga.nization. H
On November 1, 1945 according to informc>.nt T-2 f.-L.ROLD C. UR.EY/spoke before a
mGeting of tho org3.nlZaticn in Rosenwald H.,ll, Uni ver&>i ty of Chicago. H6 stated that it was important the.t the scientists maint?.in a 11nited front in order
to increas-:: the hope for propor legisle.tion in the field of atomic energy •
•i.'Jout two hundred to two hundr-Jd and fifty persons Trore present.

On November 5, 1945 according to info,~t T-1 the publicity eo:11mittoe held a
meeting at the hoo:te of Dr. ~·~usTIN ],:0UES, 5715 S~ Drexel .:;.venue, Chicago,
Illinois. The follmdng pers.ons were pre.sent:
Mrs •

SULLIV.u~

EDITH GOLDF.;.RB
1\..~TZIN
ROBER~···· .

LECL'{:.RD

.J'

/

\

\...)

lUCI{JU) ..~.:..t~

LESTER C.., ~M
J. J. NICKSON ,
.•.LEL.JID$R S. L:,~TVOODORF
'l'HUR J . .~.

·-..,
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J,~IDi~·iFSON spoke before the group and stated that the May-Johnson Bill
mu~t

be defeate~ and_no~ mc:ely ama~~:::~ ~e advised the.t a ~ew bill. was
-.-.Jrltten by ED-'t.i!.VI, uSC.~,-·X, and c~OH.!!iN. He also cmnounced th2.t there
was an office of' the organization maintained in cooperation ·with simil:•r
organizations in -.7ashmgton, D.C. at lOU$ V~"!'mont .~venue, N~W. ;.ccn£9j.ng
to lnfor!narf• ho stated that the office was baing operated by; SUSj.NNE"""l;}(URE.
From other lnvormation available i:t A.ppe.""rs thi3.t this should be SUS_\1: SHULER
41J}yiENKi.1_UJZ. .i.ccording to Dr. J ~..HN SlltiPSON eight scientists 1vill wOrk out
of this Washington, D.C. office. Th;;;se will consist of two scientists each
from Los .~lamqs, Oak Ridge, Chicago 1 and the SAM Le,boratories.
It was a.nnoun~ed at the ;neeting that XAY 7Li.Y had been in New York City the

previous week and had obtanad an agref4men t from ~1c Grav;Ahll to publish
a book. MC GR.l.W HILL ha.d agreed to issue 104000 copies. This vv-as the agr$~
ment ·which later resulted in the book 11 Cne World .or Nono 11 • It was also anncunced at the meeting t-hat three g:toups includwg the Mas.htisett5 Ll'lsti tute of
T€chnology Radiation L..,boratory and tho .J.llegheny B:tllistics L~boratories he.ve
pledged to secure donations amounting to one million dollars each for .the
Federa.:tion of ~i.merican Scientists, of which the .~tomic. Scicmtists of Chicago
is a mGmber organization.

~~ccording to lnformant T-1 he ascertained on Novomber 6, 1945 t~t EL.:..I~SJ
has st.arted a lctt~r Tvriting progrc>.m and vr.Lll oontactif'*'. ._0M1RICHES, Chair~
man of the Maryland Civll Ll'o~r.ties Connnittee, ~d SillifEY''...H;__LL_,J\lDER, SR. of
the Union for Democratic .~ction, 2501 ~lM't Road, Baltimore, Mary lend.
\

~

r.:;gular meeting of the organization according to informant was held November
7, 1945. .:.t this time a permanent executivo CO!jlllittee '\7aS elo:cted consistin'g
of the follovnng:
JOHN . . u SIMPSON, JR.
EUGENE F. R_J3IN C. ~IT'ICH
~ill THUR J .J:i'FEY
; ..USTIN M. BRUE~
J. J. N1CKSCN
FiL.Ncrs FRr:Emtr.J'J
j
ROBERT J,;.)lOCN

v'

The following alternates were elected:
.. ~~TTENBZRG
1vlELVIN S. FREED:Il.i..'.N

RIGF;..Jt)) .:..D..JIS
LEON"'JtD I. KATZIN

.Inform~t T-1 ~dviscd th~t he learned on November 8, 19~ tll•t \he organization
1ms trying to avoid affiliation with any particular 'political group. Rc a.l60
stated that sam~ members of tho ..~tomic Scientists of Chicago wei;S} under the ·
impression thP.t the Independent Vot~rs of lllinol.s laad us~d th~ for political
purpo$\!JS· The informant advised. that thGse memb~Jrs of ..lSQ -r-egretted that they
'

.

·

,_,r.trtt
/1'. ·~rff_._·.• ~ ,;
#-·
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hl1,d beGn tricked into such cooperation with :CVI.

This undoubtedly rc;fcrs to
tho meeting o:K Novunber 6, 1945 ll'ihich WP.S hold under the sponsol"$hip of IVI
"'.nd was r0ported in rsferenca report of tho "'ivriter dated February 18, 1946 at
Chicago, illinois. . .:.. ccording to ihe informcmt the meeting of Novamber 6, 1946
was sponsored by IVI ·with thE. cooperation of J.~SC. The follovving p€rsons, tho
informant states, ·were on the spoak~rs1 stana~
H,.iliO LD C • u"REY / '
Dr • iJ..EX..JIDEf( L. .i.N GSDORF
Dr. ROEERT J. MJON

I.:rEL VIN S. FREEDrL.lN
Dr. J. J. :NICI(SON .,/
RICru'JtD .....DLi.t\fS

..

The informant adv~s2:_ that th.a meotJ.g.& turned into a political r.:!lly through
the efforts of LE~NER and I. J /ROSEJ:r::{;JIL of IVI to tll.E: evident dissatisfaction of those present at tho meGting.
:)n October 10, 1946 according to lnformant, the executi~c committee of tho J.~SC
elec:ted Li:STER C. FURNEY to ::>oct 2s tre.<);surcr. FT.J"R.IITEY on that date tho infor-mant states, deposited a ch2ck for ,:>9, 000. The infontt?.nt ".id not ?.dvise tho
· ~ource of the mone:r. · The informant advised that it vms c<.nnounced at the meeting of the executive committee th::>.t the FcdaratJ.on of lk'Il8ric2!1 Scientists vJill
treeoi'\t;:: donations of at least ten million dollars.
ThG iflformant e,dvises that· on November 14, 1945 ho learned that; Mrs~ RICH..:..RD
."JtiA!f!S, whose husband was at the time emplo:; ed by ;•Jetlab, was tcf be the secretary
of ~C. She would be locat4d in Room 508 of the:: Social Scionc-::; InstitutG,
Uhi v.::rsity of Clncac,o. .~dditional information concerning £,frs ••:..D_:J!.1S is being
SoOt out in the section under indiv:tduals. She was reportc;d to h2ve some
Communist tendencies.
Infor~t T--Z has furnished information to the effect that on NovombGr 23, 1945
D:r. F~'..P~INGTON D_.NI.a,s ::o,dv:is.:;d t~1at the Federation of l~tomlc Scientists in 1!/a.shingtan, D. C. vms using space furnish ad by the Independont Ci tizcms t Commi ttoe
of ;~rts, Scicnc2s, c.nd Profe£si.ons. .~t tl:is tlme it was understood according
to informant ti"?.t I'Jr. D.ll'HELS -was attemptJ_ng to d3termine the reputation of
:WG~~:i so a.s to. determine whether there was qny reason why ff!lch spe.ce should
not be usod. It is understood that later the organization vac::>.ted the sp,._co
:l;'umished. by ICC.'.SP. Thls vnll be treated more fully in 2. later section of
this report.

Informant T-2 advises that on November 26, 1945 it vv-as learned that Dr. F.:Jl.~r -TON DJJ~IELS had received a telegram on November 24, 1945 from JCHN SIMFSON whp
was i.p Wc:shJ.ngtan, D.C. to the 0ffact that Mrs. SUS.ili SHULER BLUlliENKR..:..NZJhad
been disrnissod from her employment -vvi th the Federation of ~tomic Scientists in
22
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·.·,-'Cshj_n;ston, D.C. Informant ?.dvised th2t this tormin2tion ·was duo· to the discovery th2.t l1!rs. BLTI~::ZNEiL.NZ y;as a mombor of the Conmmnist F"'rty. T>is mattor
-.-ii.ll be treated moro fully in connection viith the soction de?ling vii.~h tho
F;;.c~eration of ~"..i.nJr:i,co.n Sci:mtists.

0~1 November 24, 1946, informant T-i lGarned that RICH.J\D ;:ruiS /has
four pLotographs of the dama.ge at Nc:tgP.saki ·which h.::.d been t.1k:oA by
&is." The informant 3dvisJd th2.t ..:..D.J.IS ;Yas he.ving these reproduced
bution e.nd th.,.t clearance of the pl"'.otographs W".s bong sought from

securocl
:;. friand of
for distriWashingtotJ.,

D.b •
.·.. moet2ng of the ~.sc >.'as held Novt;m~Jer 28, 1945 in Ryerson He.ll, Uni vcrsi ty of
C11ic2.go. ...~t this time tho 2.dvisability of e.ffiliating 7Ji th groups of sciont.ists
'Who hn,'llo not ·worked on the }f::m~:atcan rrojoct was discussed. No conclusion v:as
r~nchod.
It was reported that ;..RTHLJJ.i. J..:...FFEY wa5 in :Vashin.gton, D.c. on .~SC
businoss. D~EILS of th: Social S~cncG Depnrtm·ent, University of Chicago,
suggested a ·world ·wide confar-,;nce of ];tlysical scientists.

Infortna,ttt T-1 e.dvises th3.t on November 25, 194.5 thG ;>:3-pors of incorpor;otion of
tho ..._tomic Sci<:;ntists of CI1ic-3.1o wore compl~t.ed and ay. tho:rizod. Thoy listed
the fo1lo7ri.ng officers:
President
Vice Fr,csi.dent
Secrotary
Troasurc;r
~~ssistant Treasuror

J ~HN ;~ SDfPSDN
.iUS TIN M.. BRUES /
JtTHUR F~~FEY
LZS TER C , FURNEY
J~V.ES J. NICKSCN

:,. mooting of t.h0 orgo.ni.zation was hold in RosBnwa11 H'.llJ untv..crsi.ty of Chic3go
on Decombor 12, 1945 ;>ccording to informant T-1. Dr. LEO, ~~Jl.D me.dG a report
on dtS"telopmcnts in :rash:Lng'ton, D.C. Profsssor ED~WRD H~VI of tho Univ.:;rsity
of Chicago Le:w D:::partment discussed ths bill he ·wf'!.s prope:t>ing '.md stated that ·
it Y·iOuld strip the ......:rmy of its authority in atomic energy matters.

:.RJORr6:,~s,

On Deeomber 13, 1946 .Mrs. M..
e,ccording to informant T.... 2 .::tsked
the Security vffic0 of 1/iotlab j_f members of the Special Engineers Detachment
of the "~l"'ll.Y could become memb;o:rs of tho oi.1tomic Scientists of Chicago. :Hrs.
""D.~IS was at the time socretc.ry of .,.SC and is the wife of RICHJ.RD J.I11.'.1S, an
atomic sci0:ntist. Sh0 vr3.s le.tGr advised 0ccord.ing to informant T-2 that onlJ-stod porsor..nol shodd not jo~n~...i.S.C. In thl~ n.;gard it sho ldbe noted
tlt.at on November 7, 1945 M...iliUE.~-..LTZ1iW,J..\J; TJ-.39'.314654 SED 9812th TSN-CE_,
Manha-ttcm District, requested information as to whother ha could join the .~SC.
HB v'ra:s later advised that it would ba inadvisable.
·

~n~~r'J'm

•
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. .~ccord.ing to informant T-1 2 m3...;t;.ng of the ...SC v:as held j_n Rosemvqld Hall
Unwssit· of C~1.icago> on December 26, 1945. The m.sohng concerned itself
vr.i th proposed logislc;tion end with th.s> constitution of the proposed Federati~~n
of . .~n-:;ricap Scientists which w<>,s to be designed to replace tfto Fedcaration of
.~tomic Sci::mtists so 2.s to bro;;1.dcn the; base of tho ;nemborship.
It vr2B stated
.:ct this meetmg tho:t pro)osod logisl-9.t~on had boen vvrittcm by Profossor ED'r''ARD
LiVI and Dr • FR.Jl: IS L. FRIEmE.:.N.
The s~me informc>.nt acvis..ed that he learned on D"cember 29, 194'5 t{wl.t Dr. J-'~CK
SCHUBEI\.T of the Health Section of 1btlab had submittGd an article entitled
HN.:mtrons, Protons, "'.nd ?.;:orons 11 to the Now Yorker Magazine. The inform.:mt
1:\dvis8d that the a . "ticlo ·is rc;_)orted to mal<e fun of the .~rmy.

The follovri.ng :i.nformation concerm_ng this org<=mization comes from Volume 1,
Number 1, of the Bull~tin of tho .~.:...torct.c Scientists of Chicago dated December
10, 1945 11v.hich was cx...."U''linod through T-2. Tt.is publication sta.tos th-::t thG ;.sc
is composed of scientific 8J1ployo0s of Actlat -1t the University of ChicA.go.
It ·was f oundGd on Soptombor 26, 1945 although inf onnal discussions L:;ading to
its forJ,ation bGg.::m as early as June, 1945. -Its constitutirn was adopted on
October 30, 1945. The aims arG set out ~s follows:
(1) To explore, cl~ify, and Io'r.nulate the opinion and responsibili tics :
of sciontists in r_,gard tot he probl~ms brm.,ght about by th..: release
of nuclaar energy.
(2) To educate the public to a full understanding of tho scientific,
technological, o.nd social problems arising from tho release of
nucloar enorgy.
Past or present scientific amplo~'ees of tho M.:>.nhattan Project are oligiblG fe-r
momoorship. 4is of the dp.to of the i ssuo over .200 scionti sts h"ld signed a
doclJ.ration of lnt.mt to join th.J organization. General mGotings 'lre hold
at l ... ~st tvnco monthly. Tho orgmization has boen incorporated as 2. non-profit
corporetlon lU the State of Illinois. ..;.n executive committee was oloctod on
Nov_mber 7, 1945·. :Tho m<:lJJlbers of this committee and the alternates h:-.ve beer..
previously set out in this report.. The ."'.dvisory cornmi. ttGo is s<it out as follows:

THCHSI6'~ESS,

Ch1=tirman
D... -U3LS
ROBERT S·rlULLIKEN
1L.RCLD 0. UR.:sY _/
F~'.IRRINGTON

KENNET:I C.~
J . .ME!' FR.l.Ne'K
GLBIIJN T~jJ30RG
--,;;.LTER H.,..-!ITNN

The socrot::.\:ry to the <2xecu ti ve cummittae is l:i,~.
.• .::.s H. H. GCLDSEtiiTH, the
treasurer 1. C. FURN.EY, the saer:J.ta.ry 'i\Jlr's. Ij/"J},.\MS. The temporary office is
listed as Room 500 sOcial Seionco Building, telephone Midway 0800, Extension

- -._

I
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This is located on the campus qf the University of' C:J_icago.

The committees of the organization are listed as follows:
Chairman_ - KAY ·vVAY
A._ P.Y''L.Al\JGSDOHF
RAfJAMS
KAY ':'.AY

Publicity and contacts
Speakers I _- ureau
Radio and newspapers
lv:agazines
Organizations
Materials Committee
Legislation and research
Records

E~i.IAN

Chairman - L. I. KATZIN
F. 1. FRIEDMAN v---R~ L.~ATZM.Arr

....__--·The issue of this Bulletin for December 24, 1945 ~h was Volnlrl/1, Number 2
'carried information to the effect that R. ADAMS, T
OGNESS, E~:T'·, ~WITCH,
/ and J. A.. SIMPSON, represented the ASC at a cor1fer ce sponsbred by the Carnegie
EndOWment for Int'ernational Peace and the Federatl,_n of Atomic Scientists in
New York City on January 4 8.nd 5, 1S46.
-

This organization in c>;dditicn to issuint, the :3ulletin referrcld to a~)OVe which
is bein~, treated more fully under the caption of newspapers, h<\5 is~tted .a pamphlet entitled 11 The Atomic Bomb - Facts and Implic,a.tions 11 whioh 'was copyrighted
in 1946. On Page J under the caption of 'IForwardH the following names are listed:

T~ R~~WESS

~-c5£E

Professor
Chemistry Department
University of Chicago

Professor K.
Physiolc.r1 :.Jepa'rl:ment
University of Chicago

Professor J:(p-RA..WCK
Ch"mistry Departm'en-t ·
University of C~1icago

Fro..fessor
-.J
Chemistry D~;;tmen t
Um.-versity of l~isconein

Fk~LS

(~

Professor R. ~lJLLIKEN
:Phy,-sics Department
Univer-sity of 0:1icago

.Professor W. H~J
Physics Department
University of .C>icago

Professor H. C -~~
Chemj_stry Department
~niversitv of !hicago

Professor G. T; , SEABORG
CMnfi-st:cy Dep-arllne~
Univ~sity of California.

'

Prof.essQI' W. G. ,JCHNSON
CFiairmGP:, -ctieml-S'tf'Y .t·Wfit.
University of Chicago
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·· eta:nurgicGl Labor~ttory
Uni ye;r.si ty of Cl:Q.cago

'
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Page 5 under the

11 In trc;.duc tion 11

the fallowing names appear:
A.

~~.

~~I

Bll.UES

F,tnEDW v

L. I. KATZIN

;r;·.,-;r:·· N!CF.s dN ·-

:r.

A. Sil\IPSOff, JR. -chairman

"~-------·

Pages 6 and 1 of this pamphlet, which consists of 62 pages, set out in liDmrnazy
form the content of the pamphlet. T~1is summary is being here quoted·:
"Ttffi FACTS
lth, ATOMIC BOMB AT'U.CKS A>.'tE HIGHLY DESTRUCTIVE. Present day ayomic weapons
migl'l.t kill .30 per cent or mere of ;;l. country's population and d~S'troy a major
portion of' its industry in a single attack last:mg a few minutes •
.2.

]til!'CH MDRE P,..l'iERFUL ATOMIC MOMBS .A.RE nJ PRCSPECT •

.3,. NO E.FFECTIVZ DEFENSE CA.l'J BE EXPEC'I'EJ). Much of present discussion assumes
that atomic bcrn'os Wlll b::> dropped from planes; actually, ?tomic charges can be
~apted fct d6livery in as diverse w..t.'YS as by rockets, roL<Jmbs, or by mines' or
~e bc:tnbs secretly planted.
'
4. DI,SFms.u, OF CITIES IS T3E Ol'.JLY DEl"Ill'ISE IDE.1 S~ FJ,R ADVANCE)) WHICH IS EVEN
TEW.PORARILY :PRACTICAL. One plan f()[f' redistributing U. S. population and ;ley
ind~stri$s has been estimated to cost .300 billion dollars.

5.. H.J BIG SECRE1' FB.JTECTS Tt:IZ ATONIIC BOMB. Only the United States, Great Bri'ia:i.l;l, and Ca.nad'a know det·ails of the present engineering procedures, but other
nAtiQn.s may be e~}lected to master them o:c develop alternative procedures within.
a f~w :y'ears.
ecause of this, talk of 11 keeping the secrettt mE;lrQly breeds suspiaion ·in other countries and false cqnplacency in our own.
6. .1.-,.;L :&'i.AJO:(t P:.,f!ER.S HAVE ACCp;SS TO THE NECESSARY RAW i~J\,TERIALS.
critical material, is fiiliirly wid~ly scattered about the earth.

7. THE COST OF .ATOEJ:C -~iliAP·~NS IS NOT FROHIBITIVE.
an arnry- or naVy can afford atomic bombs.
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rrTHE IMPLICATIONS
"1. OUT-PRODUCING THE ENEMY IS NOT 1-..ZUCH .ADVANTAGE IN AT-MIC Ti.ARFAR.E. Five
htmdred bombs m~ be better that 100, but 50,000 are no better that 5,000 be~ause 5, 000 would destroy all important targets in any country.
Consequently,
a small, relatively poor nation :might defeat a larger, richer nation by attacking flrst.
ATOMIC BOMB STOCKPILES INCREASE THE PROBA7:'ILITY OF W.AR by creating an atmosThey provide additional incentive to
aggression b,y increasing the advantage of surprise, and by rendering po~sible
attacks in which the aggressor need not reveal hl~ identity.
2.

phere of mutual suspicion among nations.

3 ~ F!Jll OF REPRISALS CANNST BE COUNTED ~N TO PREVENT 'l'HE USE OF ATOMIC WEAP®NS.
A nation may evacuate its cities prior to attacking, or even attack anonymolll:sly.

4.

S.cientists consider that EFFICIENT INSPECTION SYSTEMS FCR THE INTERNATIONAL
~ TECHNICALLY FEASIBLE.
The ini:rod1,1cti6n of such an inspection system is thus primarily a pclitical rathe:a t.i_J.c>.n
a technical problem.

CONTROL :;R ELIMINATION OF ATmriC IVE.AP-:.,NS

5.

THE TH,REAT CF .AT( MIC YfARFARE FAR OUTVIJJSIGHS IN JJ.\1?'.:-RT.ANCE THE ?EllC3Tll..[i.... BENE-

fiTS C.F .ATmuc J?JYlFR •. Materials used in atomic power plants could easily be

rr::m-

"t"erted into bombs; therefore, if atomic power plants are pQrmitted, the problem
of dev:j_sipg an adequate centrol to prevent the manufacture of atomic born~ becomes mo1'a difflcul t. n
On :february 20, 1946 ASC spcmsoreQ. the Midwest Conference ~f Atomic Scientists
and Religious Leaders at the University of Chicago. Thls conference urged the
pas5age of the MC MAHCN Bill. This information was obtained from reports in
local ne'W'spapers.
Loc~

newspapers also reported that on March 23,, 1946 the .ASC was a sponsor of
the Emergency Committee for Civilian Control of .A.t'Omic Energy. ThJ..s is conside:.''9'd
. in greater detail under a ~para,te heading ln this report.
On April 1, 1946 the ASC participated according to news reports in a Public
AdministraJ,tion Clearing House ln Chicago which is treated elsewbe!!'e in this :repirt,
The follomng information w~s obtained frorn various issues of th~ Bulletin of
the Atomic Scientists ·which wa:s origin:a;lly kno'Wll as the Bulletin of the Atomic
Scientists of Chicago:
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Issue 4 dated' February 1, 1946 contalned an article entitled 11Ef11ERY RbVES Ol'\
llorld Govemment'r. This article states that two meetings were held January 17
and 18, 1946 whJ.ch were joj_ntly sponsored by ASC and the University of .G,hicago
Office of Enquiry. These meetinss were held at Rollins College. ~~EVES
is the author of ll.A.natomy of Pt~ace 11 •
·
··,
Mr. RZVES in his spee:ch presented the thesis that international con~rol of
~t€;iBlic ene-rgy is useless until sovereignty is tran$ferred fl'orn independent
natir:ns to a world federation. He maintained that if R•~ssia ·OF other coun,triee cannot be ,;J~rsuaded to enter into such a federation at the pr~s~nt time,
it should nevertheless be set up tv those who are ready to enter the federation .•

Issue 6 of the publication is dated March 1, 1946.
plete list of committees of th~ ASC as· follows:
~UTIVE

This issue contains a corn...

COM!JITTTZE
/

.

.Alt ern2tes
R. M.

AJ).WS

-1. L KATZIN
.ADYISORY COMMITTEE
- Chairman

S

EED

___ t~!~~
PUBLICITY COJ\i.iliTTTEE
k~TERIALS

COMMIT1EE

SPEA.K:&1S I BUREATJ

LIBRARY AND RECORDS

1. I • U1ZIN, Chairman

••
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This issue as the previous issue, states that H. H. GOLDS11IITH and
are the editors.

z.

R.cl.BINQ:iiTCH

The issue of April .1, 1946, which is number 8, contalns a statement to the effect
that the Atomic Englneer and Scientist published b~' the uak Ridge Engine~s ant
Scientists has been d1scontinued and that the Bulletin of the Atomic Scientists
will include coverage of~.
+ ers previously reported in that publication. This
issue adds the narne of r . LOOM as 'f-.}' ber of the Advisory Committee of ASC.
This probably r${ers to D • WILLI'· LOm:I who participated in November, 1945_,
in the setting up o.f a science di vi on of the Independent Citizens Committee
of Arts, Sciences, and Fro-fessions in Chicago. He is the chairman of the Department of Jl.natany at the Universi~ of c:~ticago. Th1s issue also deletes the. listing of a Speakers' B11reau in conn~ction with the listing of. committees. A. s.
LiU'!JGSDORF w<1.s preViou.$l)f li~d.l AS b~i~g in charge of this Bureau.·

·--o;;~~;r;- 1946, ~~· 'is- llhich is number 12 of Volume 1, contains an announceJ'lWn.t of the electica'l ·()f -. ~ft exec'.ltive committee of the .A.SC.~ It states that
the election is for a BiJt month tenure and that 170 members participated in thCJ
balloting by mail. There are nina members o~1 the pElw executi"W committee as
follows:

,/'

Preyious1ly chairman of ~e
c. rr.rni t~e
.,. •
Formerly of Clinton 1a)oratori3s
Forrr.erly. of Los Alamos
Formerly of the New York group

.AdvisCJl'.f

Th~

new corr~ittee eontains only three members of the old executive corr~ittee.
These are R. :'iCON, A.. J~WFEY_, and M. FREEDM.Ill'J. The. iS"~ue states the.t the incurn·.
bents had asked to be ·releal:ied because cf "long neglect of regular work, sleep)
~and family life'i. It also announces that six alternates may be appointed by
the executive committee.
Under da1te of June 22, 1946 the .cl.SC :was reported by newspapers to have a..'1nounced
that amendment~ which had been forced upon the 1v.C M.AHCN Bill would cause cripp~
paralysis in atomic research.
. .~
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rum;PENDENT . VOI'~Rs. OF ILLI!:¥0IS
Referenced report of February 18, 1946 on Page 8 sets out information·.
c?ncerning a meeting' that .wa~ held by this organiza;tion,at the. eyg~__Par~ . ~;
High Sc~ Cnicago,1 Illl.no~s on November 6, l~ Th~ meet.~x;g deill
,,_
with the atomic b"OI'ii.'O. Additional informata.on nas now been rece~ved concerning this me.eting from Confidential Informant T-1, who furnished information to the effect that on Nove.mber 8, 1945 he learned that the· Atomic
Scien:t;i.sts of Chicago, who cooperated. in, connection with this meeting of
Independent Voters of Illinois, were trying to avoid affiliation with
arr:; particular political organization. The' informant states that some
members of the Atomic Scientists of Chicago jeel that Independent Voters
of Illinois used them for political purposes. He states that these
members resent this very much. The informant al$0 3tates that it is believed by these members that"-LEO LERNER and I. .J\. ttcBEN;vAHL of Independent
Voters o£ Illinois unfairly turne'd th~s ttreeting l.nto a political rally
of !ndepeb4:e.nt Voters of Illinois, even though this was to the evident
dissatisfaction of those present at the meeting •'
\

The informant also advisad that this meeting was atte.nd.ed by a ~arge
representation of the Atomic Scientists, of Chicago and that the·· !ol1dvting
members of this organization sat on the speakers r stand.
\

*NDJANA STATE

FE~~TION

OF UillOR -AFL

This organization ~icipated on April i, 1946 in the Public· Administra.~·
tion Clearing House. Details are set forth under that caption ..
I

;This orga:nisat~ ~~l{q; a dinner on February 26, 1946 at' th~ l\lorrison
Hot:1, Ch~eago, I~lino~. DR. R.:.,S!.!. GlJ?j'ji.VSON was_ .one o_r the.· speakers_.
He ~s a v~ce-pres~dent of ti1~mverSTiy Dr~icago·, and is referred to_
elsewhere in this report ~nd iP the refere~d rep.a:t ~ >the v.rrit~, dated
February 18, 1946. DR. GUSTAVSON stated that Americ~n sc~ ~· styfuied
because of the lack of a national sQience policy, and he aJ.so urged passage
of the MJ MAHON Bill.
41
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Dr. HODERT J. LOON
The :i.s::me of M2.rch l, l9h6, of the Bulletin of the Atomic Scie;.-1tists
of Chic.J._;o li.s·ss l-1. J. ~.~con as a i0.ei;;ber of the Execu ti Ye Cvnnni t tee of
the Ator~ic Scientists c f Ch5.c.:: co .

The June 1, l9l!6, cm.lletin stc. ted that he has a cain bee~1 elected
to tile Executive Cor.;·::it·:.-,e& uf 'i:.he Atonic Sc:i.entists of Ch}_Cilgo.
s9er.:.l·~ers

cc::rrrc:.l s.

social

l945, e.ccorci.i!"l::; to D1formant T-l, ?;10\ n vias one o.f the
rlt·2e-G5_::-1;_s of ato!:d.c scier1ti.sts 0!1 the Uni_\:-•2rsj_t:y- of Cr.1icat;o
T~nis ntcet:~Ln~ "H23 called il1 orcle1, tc d~·,_scuss politi.CL."ll and

2t

£';.

ii:·:pl:Lcat:i.ol~·-S

of.

t(le 2tcr.1l.c bo:~tb.

Additional info1.·matio~1 c o~cce:cr~in::; ECGN has been set forth in
rsfereECrJ r,=:port of l!'ebruar:,.· 1::;, l9L~6.
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Th:-; I:.:arch 1, 1946, issue of the Bulletin of the i•tomic Scientists
of Ch~_c<l~so lists ~.:ULLiiC~?·' as o. r:,onber of the Advisory Conr:cit.tee of
the Atomic Scientists of Ch~'-c2.;o.
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